
Day 26, So Good
(willie)
when i put it down i put it down for really
when u come around u know ur about to feel it
dont u try to play around
cuz u know ama bout let u down (wooan)
i know ur close boss
u aint no jump off
but ur skin so soft
they have to come off (i)
promise i wont pressure u woh
just make up ur mind whatcha wanna do
let me help u
(chorus)
baby, close the door
i'll show u whats in store
for u everything and more
so please just close the door
cause i want u to myself
dont need nobody else
cause bein alone with u feels
so good so good
(soo goood)
thats why i cant live whithout it
(soo goood)
there aint no questions about it
(soo goood)
thats what it is (soo good)
thats what it is (soo good)
(heey)so good so good
(brian)
when i put it down i put it down for really
u wont even know if ur on the ground to seal it (feel it )
in ur body
like ur favourite rhythm when ur at the party (hey)
i'll be ur d.j
just tell me wht to play(no)
i wont even play
just keep it on replay(cause)
i aint tranna pressure you
just make up ur mind whtcha wanna do
let me help u
(chorus)(+2)
(mike)
there is something that u need to know
(day26)
u need to know
i think u need to know girl(so the way u walk)i think u need to know girl (so the way u move)(so the way u walk) hey( the way u talk)ah yeah(the way u move)oh( the things u do )baby close the door
(chorus)(+2)
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